Colonial Sports Summer Camp 2019
Week 1: Surf’s Up (June 10-14)
School’s out and surf’s up! Grab a boogie board and your flip-flops as we dive into Summer 2019.
Week 2: Faith, Trust, and a Little Bit of Pixie Dust (June 17-21)
It all started with a mouse. It’s a fantastically-filled Disney week where we let it go and reach for
the sky! So dream it up, shake it out, and embrace a week that’s truly happily ever after.
Week 3: Jumanji: Enter the Game (June 24-28)
Welcome to the jungle! Choose your character and enter the game. Do you have what it takes to
beat every level and come out on top?
Week 4: The United Sports of America (July 1-5)
Land of the free, home of the…best sports around! Rock your red, white, and blue in a week
dedicated to America’s favorite pastimes.
Week 5: LEGO My Eggo (July 8-12)
Everyone is a master building chef this week. Turn up the heat and bake something sweet that
only your wildest imagination can think up.
Week 6: The Greatest Show (July 15-19)
Ladies and gentlemen, the week you’ve been waiting for. Come one, come all to a week filled
with daring feats and circus acts. Prepare to be amazed under the big top- it’s the greatest show
in town!
Week 7: Shark Week (July 22-26)
There’s some-fin fishy going on. Take a bite out of summer with our totally jawsome water week
that’s all about sharks! I think we’re gonna need a bigger boat…
Week 8: Battle for Middle Earth (July 29-August 2)
There’s only one ring to rule them all. Join Frodo’s fellowship and the medieval kingdoms of
Middle Earth as they fend off eerie creatures and fierce foes to claim victory once and for all!
Week 9: Codename: Colonial Kids Next Door (August 5-9)
Kids next door: assemble! Conjure crazy contraptions and unite the neighborhood to show the
adults who’s boss in a silly spy week that’s lean, green, and right in your own backyard.
Week 10: Masters of the Mystic Arts (August 12-16)
Harness your inner mind and cast your spells: it’s a week to explore mystical realms and otherworldly dimensions as you use your creative instincts to become a true master of the mystic arts.
Week 11: Wave Goodbye (August 19-23)
The tide is low and the sun is setting, so soak up the fun as we wave goodbye to a picture-perfect
summer.

